
EITY NEWS,

Andiew Contois wns taken Into city
sourt Monday, charged with breach
f the pence. I to pleaded sillily and wns

lined $5 mid cost", which ho paid.
Mrs. J. W. Dairy Is slowly recovering

after n paralytic stroke two weeks ago
ond hopes to ho ablo to be out In n week
nr two.

Word has been received from New
York of the engagement nj ocorgo S.
Leo nnd Miss Alma He.ll, both former
teachers In tho Hurlliigton high
school.

The members of the Young Women's
Christian association tendered a reeept-tlo- n

last evening nt Grass Mount to the
Blrl members of the freshman class of the
University of Vermont.

Returns to tho city clerk's ofllco show-tha- t

William rennystone died at the
Mary Fletcher hospital September II after
in illness of 10 days. The burial was
made In Lake View cemetery.

A petition In bankruptcy was filed Sat-

urday In the office of the district clerk
by Harry W. Shaw of Rockingham, who
has liabilities of $S37..1ft and nssets of
J 159. of which J222 Is claimed exempt.

Dr Charles N. Perkins, V. M. V., "M.
hns returned from Mnntgeinie-t- Center
where he had charge of Dr. 10. T.
Hrown's practice, while the latter was
o' a vacation. Dr. lvrklns will open an
,fflce nt 172 Pearl street.

Helen M l'crclval nnd Ernest J. Sp.iuld-In- g

Fold Fbl.iy to Fran- - D. Spauld-In- p

for a t nslderatlon of $0,l the home-Hea- d

prem scs of the late Mrs. Abble
G Spauldln,'. situated on the north side
' Colli ge ttei't.
Wi'trr V. Smith nnd MssjsIo Smith

sn invey.'l by cpilt claim deed W
acres of ' ird situated near the iiumth of
be Wi'vinski river, together with the

bu Idi gs thereon, Including the Rivcr-Flcl- e

11 it. 1. t !auc Pcrleman et als.

Fvmr i - who have visited the city of
1e fri, t' e I.amollle valley complain
tbT winn" are seriously Injuring tho
mafl' tr'.s In the forests. It Is said
lha mar.v trees have been stripped of
Ihrlr 'nllas" and that they are In dan-
ger of dying In conseriuence.

The divorce petition of Mattle K. Porter
vs W Ulam 11. Porter was beard late
yesterday afternoon In Chittenden county
court "tolerable severity and lefusal 'o
umport be ng the grounds upon which
!hc petition s brought. John J. Hnrlght
ippeii-- s f'r Mrs. I'orter.

Inv tatln: s have been issued by Mr.
nn-- M s Will am K. Hurt of 121' Hank
street t j tjir marriage of their daughter.
Mls Hi' Thayer Hurt, to Dr. George
Edwurd r .rtndge, the ceremony to take
p'are at t e Methodist Church ThurseUy,
Dctober 3, at 4 p. m.

A petition In bankruptcy was filed
Mmdav In the district clerk's office
M Coburn b' Valley of Ryogate, a
3 i 'nborer, with liabilities of J383.7G
lid assets r,f $17!, c' wiilsh $150 Is
Mimed exempt.

News has been received of the birth
9f a daugntor to Mr. and Mrs. A. (i.

ustln of l'ultonvllle. N. Y. Mrs.
Austin Is tne daughter of N. E. Cllf-'or-

of this city and was formerly
veil known hero and in .Slielhurne.

Reuben Peaselee, when arraigned In
:lty court Monday, pleaded guilty to
l third offence of Intoxication ana
ivas fined $15 and costs, which he paia.
As his previous offence was oommit-ie- d

prior to six months ngo he was
ot called upon to disclose
Tie Troy, N". Y. Times of September

10 contains an account of tho suicide
rf Edith Marlon McDonald, the

daughter of A. P. McDonald, of 13

Henry street, Schcnectaely, 3s. Y. Miss
M Donald swallowed carbolic acid. The
McDonalds aro reported as having for-ner- ly

residl in Hurllngton.
As there was no raso ready for

trial Monday afternoon when Chit-
tenden county court convened, a re-
cess was taken until Tuesday. In
the case of Hosalyn Duchnlne vs.
Thomas F. Ahearn, In which a verdict
lor $275 was rendered at tho present
lerm of court,

John Hums, Hcman Moulton and
George Hlanohard, three young ,ioys.

Sheriff Allen Friday made settle-rh.irge- il

with stealing some Iron stove fit-

tings to the value of $20 from Ram Kap-
lan, The boys pleaded guilty nnd paid
the fine of $2 and costs of $5.9." which
'be court Imposed in each case.

Sheriff Allen yesterday made settle-
ment with Assistant Judges Iyon and
P.arber in the matter of the labor per-

formed thus far by prisoners conllned !n
the Chittenden county Jail. Tho total
I mount earned was $KC44. The expenses
Involved were for clothing, $5.30; for to-

bacco, $2.W; for guards, $27, making the
the net earnings $07.24.

The defense was put In yesterdny In
Chittenden county court In the case of
Arbuckle Co., apt., vs. T. D. Soutakes
nnd the plaintiff put in some evidence In

rebuttal The opening argument for the
plalnl'ff wis made Inte yesterday after
noon hi, Attorney Max E. Powell. Tho
nrguments will be completed this morn
leg.

News has been received here of the
fie ith In Cleveland, Ohio, last Saturday
of Horatio N. Kendall, formerly ot this
city Mr Kendall was ye.ns of age
Bnd Is survived by two sons, his wife
having died last winter. Mr. Kendall
went West about 45 years ago, halng
previously been employed In this city as
a boatman

A small boy named Devlno of Stowp, 14

years of age, was brought to this city late
jesterday afternoon and placed In the
Mary Fletcher hospital. The lioy caught
hs right arm In nn ensllnge cutter yes
terday, tearing that member to shreds
nnd severing It near tho shoulder. Tin
loy's condition was .stated at the hospital
lnt evening as favorable.

Humane Officer John Fuller left on
Saturday for Troy, N. Y., where ho has
n position as day watchman for a largo
pulp m M He has tendered his resigna
tlon as bun me officer to tho local hu-
mane sicictv Mr. Fuller came to this
rttv seven vears ago from Montreal,
nnd since that time has been employed
ns ng lit for the humane society. He
was also a special police officer.

Local anglers state that tho llshlng
hns never been any better than at
present Pickerel, bass find perch urn
helnor cnuirVie In n nrw. t,f sll.nl
buriio iiurbor, the mouth of the Wl- -

nooskl river, oft Red ftoclcp ami niim
erous other resorts, Tho llsh ant also
snlel to he largo In size. Pike, how-eve- r,

nre not tiltliiK and aro seldom
caught

The Hiirllngton Traction company
lins ordered three now iliuihln.it'iiiV
i losed cars for service on tho main

no from Innoskl to the Home I'm

D'stltilte children. The new cars will
bo eoiilnned with nlr brakes nnd will
have four motors each. They will bo
duplicates of the rnrs now In service
in'init'ii lull euy mm r.flrrx JlineilOll
nnd will bo dellovered by December 1,

The members of the synagogue, at tho
corner of Archibald nnd Hyde streets
held their nnnunl meeting on Wednes-
day Sept, IS and elected the following
otltrers to rcrve for one year; President,
Joseph Frank i M. (1. Ro-

senberg; treasuier, M. O. Rosenberg.
Other ofllecrs will be elected at the next
regular meeting, which occurs In Octo-

ber.

At a meeting of the directors of the
Y, M. C. A. Tuesday afternoon the salary
of Secretary Hyron N. Clark, which has
been In nuestlon, was fixed and Mr,
Clark will ninnln with the local associa-
tion another year. The matter of a new
physical director was not decided upon,
and the matter of engaging a new

secretary was discussed but no
definite nctlon taken.

Alonzo Allen, who had previously been
given a hearing on the charge of embez-
zling money from the Consumers' Coat .t
loo company, was Thursday discharged
by the city court. Allen was employed
by the company as driver of nn Ice cart
and It was alleged that he sold lee tickets
and porketid the ensh. Only a small
amount of money was alleged to have
been appropriated.

The local millinery concerns have an
unusunl large amount of brown felt hats
and trimmings In stock this season, for it
has been lumoied for the pist month that
brown was to be the only color. Hrown
veilings will be in vogue, while the shapes
of hats will be In extreme styles. A fem-

inine hat must be either very large and
spre.idy or very small and compact to be
the right thing this season. And above
nil, It must be blown.

J, O. Mlddlebrook Sons have a re-

markable sample of Held corn on display
In frnnt of their place of business on Col-leg- e

slree'. Tne stalks stand 13 fret high,
and the ran ate about seven feet fiom
tin giottml. This corn was iaive, nn the
Hthan Allen farm owned bv V. J. Van
Patten, and wn- - pi inted nnd cultivated
by C. J. Iieisse. There are nine acres
of thl corn, nl' of which Is nearly as
high as the samples shown.

Judge Mower Thursday rendered his
ib elslon in ity enutt in the case ol Peter
IttisJiey vs. John Iivigne for the defend-
ant to recover his eost.s. The plaintiff,
who, Is I.avigne's sought to
recover for taking cue of his mother-lu-la-

during a period of her life when she
was 111. Jtushey also sought to recover
for tile support of a young son of

Miss Kugenia Pallidum! died yester-
day morning at seven o'clock of general
debility .it the home of her brother,
I'Mmund P.ilnchaud of 10 Hrown's Court.
She was 0 years of age and was born
In St. Que. Sh Is survived by
three orothers, Jaspard of Montreal,
Tele.phnre of Winooskl and lCdmnnd of
this city. The funeral airangemcnts are
not completed.

A despatch received yesterday by her
sister, Mrs.Ja.net Morris of North avenue,
announces the Hidden and violent death
In Indianapolis, tnd., Tuesday of Mrs.
Catherine Lane. Mrs. Lane was crushing
a street In Indianapolis when she was
knocked down by an electric car. Her
death occurred u few hours later. She
was 72 years of age and w.us a native of
Plaintield. She Is survlwd by a husband,
two daughters nnd a son.

Lily Latour, who ran down stairs with
n two gallon Jug of whiskey while the
llce were searching Cubby Mitchell's
place nn Hattery street, a few evenings
before, was In court Thursday afternoon.
She was adjudged to bo the owner of tho
whiskey found In her possession when
ihe was halted hy the officers. The costs
of seizure were taxed agaln't her and tho
whiskey was declared forfeited. She ap-
pealed the case and furnished ball In tha
sum of $50.

Deputy Sheriff Charles V.. Quinn, with
Thomius. Itcevcn a.s auctioneer, told Fri
day at public auction the platform.
ticket ofllce, bleachers, new grandstand,
new fence, wire netting In front of th
bleachers and new grandstand at Athletic
Park to George D. Jarvis for $.'71. This
sale was made on an execution In favor
of F. P. Mitchell of the firm of Morgan
& Mitchell, contractor.-- , which on August

4, secured in e'ty court a Judgment for
$205.27 and costs of JCf.O against the Hur- -
lljigton Huso Hall association.

A surprise paity was tendered to Mr.
and Mrs. L. II. Chambers of Colchester
nvenue on Monday evening In honor of
the 2,",t!i nnnlven-ar- of their m.irrlase.
About 25 guests were present and the
evening was pleasantly spent with whist
and music. Mr. and Mrs. Chambers re-

ceived many presents of silver. Including
knives, forks and tea sets. They were
married in Richmond 25 vears ago and
have one son an 1 two daughters.

The body of William Duff, who died
In New Hrltaln Conn.. Monday
arrived In this city on the four o'clock
train yesterday mornlns.The funeral was
held from the clinpej in Lake View ceme-
tery In the afternoon nt 2:30 o'clock. Mr.
Duff was born In HiirllnEton nnd resided
here until about 12 years ago when he
moved to New Hrltaln. He Is survived
by a wife, formerly Miss Kannle Jacobs
of this city, and by one ton.

The suit of J. H. Murray of Malnne, N.
Y., vs. O. M. Del.iney was heard Monday
evening by jury, Justice F. O. WobstiT
presiding. Tills was an action to recover
for cigars sold by the plaintiff to
the defendant. Mr. Delaney claimed that
tho cigars delivered were not of the kind
bargained for. The Jury brought In a
verdict for the defendant to recover his
costs. The plaintiff accepted a tender of
$1S and the return of three and one-h.l- lf

boxes of rlgars, amounting In all to
$2S.

Sendee was made Tuesday in the
Franklin county court rase of L. M. Nl-bur- g

of St. Albans vs. David Ansln and
Sam Kllnkcivstein of Hoston and S
II. Miller of this city, the plain-
tiff claiming that $300 Is still due him from
tho defendants owing to a partnership
which previously existed between the four
parties. Mr. Nelburg has also broiif,-h-t
suit against Messrs. Anstn and Kllnkov-stel- n

to JlflO, which he claims
due him on neeount of previous business
relations with the defendants.

Jehn Toml'nson of Racine, Wis., was
In the city Saturday en route' to Monk-to-

where h was born 7." years ago.
Mr. Tomllnson li'ft Monkton in the early
llftles, going to California, where for n
time he was engaged In gold dlgplng.
Siibfi iiuently he i stabllshcd a line of
stores to supplv pieivlslon- - o tho miners
mid nt one time eiintrolle, 10 such

Hi' retired 25 years ago and lias
since lived In Racine This Is his first
visit Kast since his departure moro than
half n century ago,

Charles Harb.irlan, nllas Cl.ir.illd Maga-disla- n,

the Armenian uecused of smug-
gling three Oriental aliems Into this coun-

try nnel who was arrested with
his thrcei subjects at Alburgh,
homo wne'ks ngei, Friday pleaded guilty
tei the charge ugalnsl him and was flneel
$100 without costs, by the federal court.
Tho three aliens who liavo been held as
witnesses against llnrbaiian will now bo
lielel by the Immigration authorities for
being in this country Illegally. They will
be given a hearing, when It U likely
that they will bo deporteej- -
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A recess wns tnken In Chittenden
county court Hntunhiy morning until
two o'clock Monday p. in The Jury In
the case of It. H. Walker et. al. vs II.
A, Halley reported Inability to ngree nnd
were discharged, Thu Jury received the
case late Friday afternoon nnd twice
Friday evening reported disagreement
nnd unci' nsked fo'r Instructions. The
suit of Simeon M. Parker and Hnttle L.
Palmer vs. William C. nnd Lillian M.
Cross wns entered Saturday In court.
Tills s nn action to recover $1,000, based
upon the rental of some real estate.

IVtcr CJeltit, who resides near Malletti
bay, was In the city yesterday with n
large string of bass and perch. Ho claims
to be the champlein flshi'temnn nround this
section and says that he doesn't do any-
thing I'lse for a livelihood except llsh.
tn the summer time he Is up every meirn-in- g

at three o'cleick and Is nearly always
the first one to be found tlshlng at the
mouth of the river. When amateur
fishermen have become discouraged and
are about to return home empty-hande-

Peter appears with a smile and sells
them llh enough so that they may go
heimi' without discredit to their ability
as anglers.

Mrs. S.muntha (Ferris) Van Cor died
Monday at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. K. II. Collins of 2M South fnlon
street, nt the age of 7fl years. She had
been 111 for about four months from the
effects eif a shock. Mrs, Van Cor was
born in Panton and was the last of the
old Ferris family, whose nnceslors fought
In Die War of the Revolution. She Is sur-

vived by two sons and three daughters,
H. C. Van Cor of Rlnghnmton, N. V., anil
C. M. Van Cor of St. Albuis and Mr.".

William K'gleston of Westmoi eland, N.
I!.. and Mrs. V. H. Collins and Miss Ruth
Van Cor of this elty. The funeral

had not been completed last
night.

The fniiKius d ox brought to
light through tin- scrap liook of Franklin
Pierce Harrington's graiielf.ither Is well
remembered by Charles Hettls of Hits
city. Mr. Ileitis says the animal was
brought fiom Hyde Park by Jncoh l'er-
klns and pastured on the site of the
Home for Destitute Children on Shi'lburne
slteet. In the fall of 1V.2 Mr. l'erklns
pii.e'ired an Immense moose anil with Mr.
Hettls's help the two beasts were shown
under canvns at all the pilnclpil fairs
In this section. At Sprlng.leld they met
opposition In an ox claimed to weigh
4.WI pounds, hut Its owner refused to put
him on the scales with the animal shown
by Mr. Perkins.

The death of Mrs. Mary V.. Allen oc-

cur! od shortly after six o'clock Thutsday
morning al her home, SO Colli'gu street,
after a long Illness. Mrs. Allen was 77

years of age' and wn the wldeiw of the
late C. C. Allen, who was at one time a
well known furniture r m this city.
Mrs. Allen had lived in Hurllngton about
21 ye ars. She was a nn mber of the First
Church, and of the Woman's Auxiliary
to the' Y. M. C. A., and was also actively
Interesteel In the work of the Adams MIs- -

slon. spending a great deal of her tlm
there before her Illness. She had a wld
circle of fr'ends, and was a woman of
most estimable character, greatly admlied
by all who knew her. She Is survived by
aged sister. Mrs. Julia Smith, of Lawton,
Oklo.. .end by several nieces In tho West.
The funeral was held Siturday after-
noon at two o'clock fiom her late resi-

dence, with interment in Lake View
cemetery.

The lire department was summoned out
at about six o'clock Thursday morning
for a blaze In the tenement house at is
Convent square, eiwnod by Mis. Joseph
Miller and occupied by Harry Rowley,
who conducted a grocery store thete. The
fire was discovered by Mr. Rowley's small
sen, who amused Ills father, a erippl
Mr. Rowley sent a small boy to ring In an
alarm, but the lad teturned semn, saying
that be did not know how to open the
box. An alarm w.m finally rung in from
box 37 on North avenue after the blaze
had galni'd considerable Th
eeiods In the grocery store we:e destroyed
and the rooms In the building weie black
eni'el anil charred In many pliees. The
furniture In Mr. Rowley's llv ng apart
meats, back of the store, was moed out
of floors. A tenant, who hail Just moved
overhead the store, became frighteneil ami
carried his wife Into the street ill her
night dress. The store, stock and building
were' insured In the agency of T. S. Peck

Franklin Pierce Harrington, In
looking eiver his granelfatlier's scrap
book, found a clipping which Is of
peculiar lute-r- st In tills season of
falls and agricultural exhibits, wiii'i
the papers abound ill stories of big
cattle'. Tile clipping elescribes an ox
which more than half a century ago
achli'Veil considerable fame because of
Its mammoth proportions. The ox was
exhibited at tile old American lieiusc
stables by Its owner, Jacob l'erklns,
of Hyde Park. The animal was call-
ed "Young Vermont" and at the time
of the exhibit was live years and tivo
months eld. lie was then only In
ordinary flesh but weighed 4,000
pounds. His girth was 10 feet throe
Inches mid lie miasuiiel 20 feet fiom
tip to tip. The ox was raised freim a
cow owned bv Col. Amus.i Pride of
Waterbury anil this eeiw, when ilrcsted
off in New York city, weighed 2,0151

pounds.

Mrs. Mary i:ilzu 'Abbott) Holbrook,
whose ilentii occurred In tills city on
the -- 1st Inst., was the daughter of a
former resldi'iit of Hurllngton, her
father having been a me ri nant, whos
shop nearly 70 years ago was on Main
street, nearly opposite the postofflee.
Tho family removed to I'tlca, N. Y.,

where Mr. Abbott died. Some years
later Mrs. Abbott and her two daugh
ters to liurllngtoii, where the
I'bler daughter was marrle'il to Mr. W
R. Holbrook eif New York. Mrs. Ab
bott and her younger daughter lived
for some years on the- - corneT of kl

nvenue and Pi'iirl street anil
later em South Prospi'ct slrei't, aim
Mrs, Tltillireiok nnd her ilaughter spent
much of thedr time with them. After
Mrs. Abbott's death, her daughters
lived In Winter Park, Florida, and
many of their Hurllngton friends have
enjoyed thi'lr fjtay at that place til
morn, for association with them, Mr.
Holbreiok died In Winter Park In the
spring of 1900. Mrs. Holbrook had
been In fenble health fur some time
anil It wan I'Vldent tei her old friends
that her return to lliiillngtoii this
Hummer was but a return to elle in
the ileum' of her youth. Klin was a
woman of most swi'ct nnd attractive
character, and, despite the storm
many of the frli'iuls anil aciiualiituni'es
of her days met at the chape)
of the First Church on Monday to pay
the last tokens of respect to her mem
ory. Till' funeral si'ivlces were con
eluded by Prof. J. Jl. (loodilch and
the Intermi'lit was In (Ireen Mount
e'omi'te'ry. The bi'arers weie c. ;. Al
len, J. .1. Allen, T, S. Perk. Robert
Roberts, C. P. Smith and W. J. van
Patten. Hurlnl was In the family lot
nt Oreen Mount cemetery, n. r ilauirh
ter, Mrs. Waelsworth it. Smith, and hoi
sister, Miss Ixiiilso m. Abbott, nrei the
surviving members of tho family.

NEW YEAR AT U. V. M.

Honrs Opened Wrdnrsdii v for 107th
Time. The 1'resln,,,,,, (,,,

For the one hundred ntul seventh time
the 1'nlvcrslty of Vermont nnel Stnte
Agricultural College has thrown open
her eloors The opening exercises took
place In the chapel at K:lj o'clock yester- -
elay. Afler n brief ilovotlonal service, at
Which Professor nnodrlch presided. Presi
dent Uiiekhotn delivered an Impressive
address to the studrnts.
RISOISTRATION AND LNROLLMI2NT.

After registration, Ihe time waa given
over to enrollment. The names of the
freshmen who are registered, their re-
spective courses and home, iielelrcsses nre
as follows;

Adams, Creorge Harold, Ag., South
Rarre.

Aldricb, Arthur Charles, C. Lancas
ter, N. II.

Allen. Mlton Mm Ar Unmet.
Allen, Hay It.. Ag., South Hero.
Ames, Howard Lyle, Ag., Islanel Ponil.
Rasso, Lewis (IcAirge, C, 13., North

Sprlnglleld.
Allan P., Ag., Vergennes.

Hei'be, Harold C, lie1., Swanton.
Redding, Walter. E. K , Newport.
Rest, Roy M. K. L, Rtirllngtnn.
Rrewer, Wlllanl, C. K., Concord.
Hrown, Anthony V., H, R Knot Fair

field.
Hrown, Willis Qulncy, C, Hillsdale,

Mich.
Hrownell, William I)., L. s., Ksscx

Junction.
Ruckley, (Jenrge K He, Woodsvllle,

N. H.
Hull.irel, Haven S., He., Hurllngton.
Hutton. Max I. . C. IJ.. Hast
Ruxton, Vernon C, He, Hurllngton.
Campbell, Miss May A., L. S., Lynelon- -

vllle.
Carpenter, cl.irenco. Ag., Hurllngton.
Center, Mies ICthel M., Or.ind Isle.
Center, IJvrrett J., C. i:., C.rnnd Isle.
Chamberlain. Miss Iltlicl M., L. S., Hur

llngton.
Cutler, Miss Maude L, C, Sprlnglleld.
Dana, Miss Josephine II., L. S., North

Pcmf ret.
De.ine, Henry II. Jr., C, Watcrtown,

N. Y.

Delano, Arthur IJ C. V... Fast Shore- -
li.nn.

("Hrer.ee 11., Ag.. South Hero.
Donahue. Hirl W., Chem.. Johnson,

N. II.
Downing. Mnrton 1'., Ag , Hollows

Falls.
Dutoher, Inward II., C. 11., Hast

Orange, N. J.
Kastm.m, Ml-- s Nellie V., C, New Hos

ton. N. H.
Fairbanks, Arte J., Ag., Springfield.
Ferguson, eira A., ('., Hurllngton.
Fisher, Harold II., C, Morrlsvllle.
l'ullam, J.nnes K.. M. R , Randolph,
tint es. Marry '., K. H Slielhurne.
fieorge, Miss Mabelle K I,. Hur

llngton.
Miss Ruth If., L. S., Hur

llngton.
.r'one. Art! - A.. He, Hlghgate

Center.
Cilllls. Miss libel M L. S., Clrcens-bor- o

I)i-n-

Hayne-s- , Albert S., Chem., Lowell,
Mass.

Hewitt, Miss K.llth K L. S., Rrlstol.
Hogan, llarvev K.. M. K., Williams.

town, Mass.
Huntington, WJ''am M., L. S., Roches-

ter.
Keane, Leo H., i' H Waltham, Mass.
Kehoe, Arthur II . H. 1C, Pennington.
Kliacliidoorlfin. Ilarootun, C. H., Hos-

ton. Mass.
IjorKombnrd, Hni.rt V,;-Ij- . S., Platts-burgl- i,

N. Y.
I.add, Rutli T., L. t4., Santiago de Cas

Vegas, Cuba.
Landry, f5eor;e A.. T R Rouses Point,

N. Y.
. Clan A., L - K.s.sex Junction.

liHoeiif, peter L, c n. Verge-nne-e- .

Lee, eienige M He .i.stletnn,
Iickwood, Adolph'i X., L. S., H.Lst

Orange, N. J.
lo"kwood, IMwarel .1 CI., Hrandon.
Irf.rd, Frank R.,' V H, Wllllnnistown.

Mass.
Lyman, Hllas, Jr., t'i Hurllngton.
Mush, Alain L.. As' , Woodstock.
Mann, Walter H., );e St. Albins.
McClelland, Donald W., L. S Hurllng

ton
McCalloun, Welby ll c, Randolph.
M'iMtirr-ay- . Hdna . North Mankind.
Meigs, rjeorge A"mir, H. IJ s.

Mlnahan, John W.. He , Wlnooskl,
Meioi.rs, Stephen He vnton, Ivc., Piatt s.

burgh, N. Y.

Morse, Harry R C H., Ielcester.
Olglatl, Orlando J., n. K., Rarre.
Pierce, Oeorge Ri'glr.ikl, C. H., Newport,

N. II.
Powers, Guy W., Air. Athens.
Redmond, Inls, Newport.
Rice, 1'leiyd O., Kc We.stford.
Roberts, Horace, r n., Manchester,

N. H.
Root, Henry f!-- . c H, nnlngton.
Ross, Frank C. He. Hurllngton.
Sawyer, Ruth M., I. R Chester.
Slllun, Aredls A. C. B, Huston, Mass.
Smith. N. Raymond Ag., Ludlow.
Strong, Arthur K., Ag., Morrlsvllle.
Suttle, Roscoe It, (' ;., Llslsin, N. H.
Thorn, Douglas A., H., Camelen, Me.
Tomllnson, Ralph W H. H., AYlllsboro,

N. Y.

Tut tie. George P., Jr He , Hurllngton,
Tyndall. Lotils C, c: , Morrlsvllle.
rnihTwood, Ray H . l: ; Springfield,

Mass.
Van ilrunt, Nelson N M. E., Holyoke,

M iss.
Waldi'ii, William D V. R li.st Har.

Held.
Ward, Marion K , K . St. Albans.
Whe-eler- , Sheldon H. e'l., Hurllngton.
White, Clarence it., L S., Hurllngton.
White-- , Rollln P., Ag . Shelburne.
Wils-on-, James H., CI., Hi'thel.
Wood, Harold N., 13. 13., Pair Haven.
Class of 1H.1, from Pnlversity

Adams, Conrad A mold, K. 13., Stowc.

SOME FROSTS 'LAST WEEK.

I emperni urr As a Imlr, limeer,
Wiih iiboc the iiriiinl.

Hoston, Sept. 2.".. The hist bullutln for
the season of the New England section
of the clliiiatolitt'b".il service of tho
weather bureau says:

me ti'iiiperauiie miring the greater
portion of the week was above tlm
mil mill for the season. The m.tx'eniim
was on the 21st. when it was netween !

and (O degrees in thu greater por-
tion of Maine, New Hampshire and
.Mas.s.iliiisolls, atui neat- - ,sj degrees In
parts- of Conneiticut and Rho,u island.
In Vermont the maximum was somi'What
limit, un tin' 15th Hg'u frosts occurie'd
hi Ni-- Mampslilre and Vermont, in the
Interior of Mai"" on this date n killing
frost was renerai, nun in mm,, localities
the minimum tempiM-atur- c won 30

Slumers enciirred at tlm beginning and
the end of the wee-k-

, but were light, ex- -

e'ejit in Coi'iuHiicui, iiioje IhIuihI, ami
parts of .ViihsaciuisciiH, wher fiom O.iV)

to 1.10 Inches ef rain reii during thu e'arly
morning of the '.'3rd,

(ienrrully clexir weather ptevalleil, ex-- i
i pt during the llrtt ami last elays of the

week, when it was partly cloudv to
cloudy. Except In parts of t10 southern

of ihe section, the amount of sun
shlno was above) tho .

IH

S VEXMOWT NOTES S
M

Ihivmniifl TCtirlrm ul ti n,l n .r em

the' plntform lit the West Herlln rall-wa- v

station when Ihe Irnln e'nine in.
Two men got off nnd jostled hltn In

One of the features of the llth annual
fair of Caleilonla Grange, East Hardwlck,

2Ji, will be a baby show with
prizes for the two handsomi'st.
W. P. Dillingham will deliver tho nd- -

dress of the day,

passing, then took tho train ng.-il-

when It was lineler way. Soon after
he found that his wntch chain hnel
been cut and his timepiece wns miss-In- .

A purr boll ten Inches long, eight
Inches wldu and weighing two pounds
was found by Hayes Rlgelow of We.et
Hrattleboro in his corn Held. Ho will
xhlbit the curiosity nt Valley fair

this week.

W. S. Harry, a Huston mnn, mine.
(iininted with the wild nnlmnls of Ver-
mont, ran across ti black anil whlto
creature In Middlesex with such tell-
ing results that he is wearing a nev
suit of clothes.

Miss Tint tic Hlny of Harre town
claims a man called nt her house nnd
nsked for a cup of ten. When he wont
ho took Miss itlay'n wntch with him.
Henry Wheeler wns suspecti'd ami

but was not by the
young lady.

A small sum of money ntul watches.
cutlery and razors to the value of $25,

secured by burglars who enti'red
the store of floorgo Tlldeti In Roxbuty.
They took a pane' of glass from i'.

window In entering and left no eluo
ns to their Identity.

When Mis? Mary Ready of Rutland
awoke' Saturday night she found that she
could not close her mouth. A eloctor
huirlielly sumtnoni-d- , found the Jaw
dislocated. The unusual oecuraiice Is at
tributed to an unconscious spasmodic
action of the muscles of the Jaw.

Rutland man, who passed a part
of the' summi't' nt Lake Honioseen,
gained considerable sport through
spi the Impression that be wis
a llsh warden. No tlsh not safely
within the limit of the law were
brought to the hotel dock during his
stay.

A thorough flight wns given Mrs.
Flora Hllss and daughte r of Montpe-II"-

when two mi'ii entered their rooms In
the Hillside building. Miss Hllss
heard a nolsi- - In the kitchen and throw
the door wide open. At once they
started for the window, through which
entrance lind been made, and escaped

The Van Camp Packing company of
St. Albnns Is now receiving about 20,-00- 0

pounds of milk a day at its con
densed milk faetorv. The schedule of
prices follows- Septe'ir.ber, $1 25; Octo
ber, $1.35, November, $1.45; December,
$1.55; January, e 1P0S), $1.55; February.
$1.45, March, $1.35.

gradual of the tones from
an autenatlc piano in "Punch" Daly's
billiard parlors In Montpelb-- led to tha
discovery eif mouse nests within. They
had gnawed the felt off the hammers in
their house-fi- n nlshing activity. The
piano will have to be sent to the factory
for repairs.

The team of M. E. Chase of North- -

Held, frightened at a train, M.irteel
through the principal street on the inn.
The wagon wheels became locke-- in
those of another wagon, swinging tho
horses into a $20i).plnto glass window
No damage was done except to the
window.

A valuable mare owned by Howard
,.-- Yearly, Hrattleboro liverymen, collided
with another rig and a shaft was driven
Into her side over a font Just back of the
heart. Death resulted In ei short time. The
accident was due to the street lamps not
being lighted and the village will likely
be called on to settle the damages.

A new Inmate of the State Indun.
trial school at Vergontim is a lad
named Montgomery from South Rye
gate. Ills mlsiletncaiioi- - consisted of
breaking Into the Italian quaiters on
illue mountain. He rilled the trunks
of the nunrrymen, stole a wnteh and
tunnel the faucet on n barrel of beer,
spilling nil the contents on tile lloor

A Postnn paper says that beans will
be advanced to 15 cents a plate In
short time, with the- possible further
raise to cents. The portion Issued for
ten cents at the- present time Is said
to bo Just about large- - enough to mako
a fair sized necklace. The advance in
price may be attrlbute-- to a very short
crop In South Hero, where the ordinary
harvest is 30,0e) bushels.

The Hrattle-bor- Iward of trade' have
Induced tho Hoston & Maine and Central
Vermont to put on an extra train be-

tween Sprlnglleld and White River Junc-
tion when the winter schedule goes Into
effect, October . It will arrive at
Hrattleboro northbound at nine o'clock
In the morning and will pass through
that place on the return trip at S:10

In the evening.

J. W. Clarke and H. F. Avery, two
New London men, started down the
ConiH-ctlc.i- t from llintthsboro In a canoe.
When trying to shoot the rapids below
Turners their boat upset, spllllm;
out thi'lr ramping outfit and a sum of
money, but the water was so shallow
they had no difficulty In getting ashore.
Three hole. we're poundiM In the bottom
of the canoe.

A Hoston milk contractor spent
three elays In Grand Isln trying tei buy
milk for $1.(15 per hundred but did not
succeed In getting a sulllclent amount
to pay for handling It. The farmers
were nfrnld that they would lose tho
butter customers of the

The run tractor said he was
unable! to find milk for his patrons
nearer Hoston and would have to go
still farther north.

Mrs. O. 1). Mathewson, wife of Super-lutcnele-

Muthewsem eif tho Harm
public schools, died Saturday of a very
peculiar dlsrase, the- nature of which
tho physicians were unable to deter-
mine. Her mother and sister db-i- l

from the same malady. For fifteen
years she was a very suecessf ul school
teacher. She was married to Super-Intenile-

Mnthe-wso- In 1S91 and Is

survived by him nnel one ulste'r.

A Vermont statute provides that thi
rlcrlt of each shall have on
lib- In his ofllce and cause to be bound
copies eif three newspapers published
regularly In his county. If that num-

ber eif papers. Is not published In the
county lie- - Is to subscribe to the near-e'- st

outside State paper. This statute)
is not being lived up to In nil coun-

ties nnd the clerks bavr had their at-

tention to the fact.

Tho report of thu Vermont Soldiers'
home for 10 days ending September 20

Is as follows; Present, 71; on furlough,
21; total .present and nbsent, 02; aver-

age) present, cii. During the period
two new members we're admitted and
tiro lost. Tim new members are Joint
Thornton, of Hrandon, who served in

Co, 1, nth Vt Reg't, nnd Julius Txiul-ze- ll

of Mleldltsex, who served In Co. D,
2nd Vt Reg't

H. S. Ilnrwooil, n Worcester. Mas ,

traveling salesman, stubbi'd Ills toe on
tho rftiimp of u telephone pole while
hurrying to the Rutland station nnel
sprawled In the- mini. He also sprained
bin wrist nnd tore a hedo In his trous-
ers. Ho snlel he had trnveled nil over
New Englnnd for the pnst 20 yenrs
but never saw a stump sticking up In
the sidewalk before. He- - stnrleel out
tn h.ivo a session with the street com
missioners but could not tlnd th"tn,
nnel, being short of time, let the mattr
drop.

While the keeper of the Hollows Falls
jail wns out, Raymond Sharkey, arrested
for the robbery of a clothing store In
that plnee, crawled up the
chimney In tho corridor nnd
a ladder against the roof, mnde good his
escape'. The chimney through which
Sharkey did the Santa Clans net wns fo
feet high and wns not looked upon ns
a likely mi-an- s of escape by the of
ficers. It Is reported that within 21 hours
of his escape be mnde another gnejd haul
near Chnrlestown, N. II.

TERCENTENNIAL

In nccorelancn with n resolution
at a recent meeting of the New York
find Vermont Cliamplaln tercenten
nial commissions, held at Hluff Point,
N. Y.. Gov Fletcher D. Proctor hns ap-
pointed as a on the- - part
of Vermont tn arrange plans for the pro
posed celebration In l!i00. Prof. Walter E.
Howard of Mlddlebury, Walter H. Crock-
ett of St. Albins and Lynn M. Hays of
Essex Junet'on. The- - resolution prmlde--

that Governor Pnietor shall be chairman
of this committee. Gov. Charles E.
Hughes is expected soon to name n sim-
ilar of three, of which he
will be ohntrn.an. and the two commit-
tees will formulate plans to be reported
to their respective commissions.

AGAIN WINS FAMOt'S SPIT.
George ". Sabre, whose summer

home Is nt Alburgh, has won again In
his famous suit with the promoters
of a street rnllwny deal in Rhode
Island.

Mr. Sabre is said to be the on'y
stockholder who elecllned to exchange
Ills Pulled Traction for Rhode Island
Securities stock on the basis of four
share's of Cnlted Traction for one
.".hare of Rhode Island Securities. The-bil- l

of complaint alleges that the nt

wax n stockholder of the 1'nl-te- d

Traction eomp-iny-
, which eiwned

nnd iii-l- all the share's of the capital
stock or certain stn-e- t railway com-
panies of Rhnde Island, that up to
June- - 24. 002. the Pnlted Traction com
pnny was entitled to and did recel.'e
all the net earnings of these corpora-
tions bv wav of dlviel-nd- s. but that
June 24. 1P02. the Pnited Traction
agreed with the Rhode Island com-
pany that each of the railway corpor-
ations should lease tn the Rhode- - Island
compnnv for years Its property
rights and franchise, upon the terms
that the Rhode Island company' pay
I'nlted Traction 5 per cent, per annum
on Its stock, guaranteed.

The- - bill nve'ts that this action wis
without authority of the board of di-

rectors of the- Cnlted Traction and
without opportunity for its stockhold-
ers to veite upon the proposition.
Later the Rhode Island Securities com-
pany, chartered in New Jersey, claim-
ed the right to all the net earnings of
the Rhode Island and has. no
other assets.

The cnmplnlnniit avers that as a.

stockholder of the Pnlted Traction
company he is Justly entitled to his
proportionate share of the Rhodo
Island Street Railway corporation's
stock; that bv the lease of the prop-eTtl-

he Is limited practically for all
time to an annual dividend of 5 pop
cent., and that the value of his stock
has been th'reby greatly diminished.

The eiiurt decided on nil counts in
favor of Mr. Sabre

AMUSEMENTS.

'A enlmilul Girl," Opening; Hiss 1 1

man's Engagement nt The Strong.
May Hillman a".! r company npene--

a five night's engag'tnent at The Strong
Tuesday eenlng. pre - n' ng the fou met
elr.vnia "A Colonial Girl" to a fairly good
house'. Miss Hillman Is too well known
to Hurllngton threat to need much
comment vpoii her wnrk. Slight and
petite of stature, she has a most charm-
ing way of winning favor with her audi-
ence from the start, and hi the lole of

she pl.ivcd her comedy to
and was a mutch for every strong

dramatic situation which came her
way.

Her supporting ccmpany was up tn the
usual average of repertoire players and
gave' Miss Hillman capable support.
George Rnsener gave a very acceptable
performance of the part of Hugh Camp-
bell, and plnye-- his scenes with Miss
Hillman well. His singing of Illustrated
songs lost some favor on account of his
hoarseness, but his appeal to the gallery
to Join the chorus In the lasi song caught
on big with tin- - "gods" and won several
encores. John Clarke In the dual role of
Sir William Colve rt and Sliver H'ir gave
n satisfactory pci formatter and was
especllly good In the latter character.
Mildred Davenport as S'ng.ng Water gave
rather a strenuous rending of her lln".s
In the llrst act, but was more at home
In the third and last acts Chic Harvey
caught on with his singing specialty and
seemed to have a never-endin- g flow of
verses which were hi popular diinnnd
with the audience. Eileen Montford gave
a clever singing and dancing act, and
Eugene Murphy g.tvo a capable per-

formance of l,mr, Jim George Hatlette
gave satisfaction, as did Frank Mayo
and Frederick Hrown In their respective
parts.

BACK TO THE WHITE HOUSE.

Pres. liONMt-l- t nnel Ills Family llrncli-e- il

Wnxhlnulon l.nsl Hinting.
Washington, Sept. 25. President Roose-

velt arrived here fiom Oyster Hay at 5:57
A largo emwil was at the Penn-

sylvania railroad station to greet him.
PoHtmasier-Genera- l Mrer. Secretary

Slr.ms and several federal olllclals met
the- President at his cur and accompanied
him to his carriage, wheio It was

with people who chirrnl lustily.
The- - President saw his family seateil and
he the'ii conversed for a few minutes with
tho two members of Ids cabinet.

Very little attention was nttrae'ted to
the Prcsldi'lit's carriage en route- - to the
White Mouse', through Pennsylvania ave-
nue, but another largo crowd cheered
the- - p.uty ns It was driven into the
grounds.

AI'PHKCl Ti:t) IX nilM'll.
The l.e Itlpeilln llmldlng, situated, on

n wharf beside the Seine River, Pat Is,
France', was roofed with our
Ccmpo-rubb- loofltiK. Samples free-- .

Strong Hardware Co., Burlington, Vt.

Can't look well, eat well or feel well
wllh Impure blood feeding your body.
Keep the blood pure with Rurdnck
Hlood Hitters. Eat simply, take exer-
cise, keep clean nnd you will have
long life

ft

PRUNIERS REMARRIED?

Ilnppj- - Outcome of n Denies! le Disturb,
mice n I"ev Venrii ten,

The sensntlnnnl alienation of nffe
Hons suit brought some years ngo bv
Mrs. Mnlvlna Rivet Prunler, then of
Hurllngton, against Mrs. Cnmpbell-Ash- .

a wealthy widow of FIshklll, N. Y., .md
the ubseeuent divorce of Mrs. Prunb r
from her husband, Frederick J. poin
ter, are recalled by the rurnor whleh
has reached Hurllngton of tho remnr-rlng- e

of Mr. nnel Mrs. prunler, pr
snmnbly In 1ike Plne-ld- . N. V

The domestic Infelliltles of ihn
Prunler occasioned much public m

n few yenrs ngo, when the pnr-tie- s

resided In Hurllngton. Prunler wai
n trained nurse and his wife, Miss Rivet.
was nn Addison girl. The couple we-- o

residing In this city when Mrs Campbel-
l-Ash enmn lietween them. She en
gnged Prunler as her nurse and sub-
sequently ke beenmo her secretary

The next step In the romeince wnq
the Institution by Mr. Prunler npain t
Mrs. Cnmpbell-Ash- , who was the wid-
ow of a wealthy paper manufacturer
nnel possessed of nbtindnnt menns, of
a suit for alienation of Prunler s re-
fections. The suit wns tried In the
Pnlteil States eeuirts In New York In
1000 nnd ,Mr. Prunler wns awirele 1

elnmnges of $15,000. Her attorm-- v "
J. E Cnshmati of this city.

Sonn nfte-- Mrs. Prunler brought di-

vorce proe ceilings In Chittenden in
court nnd was separation

freim her husband. She- was glen the
custody of the two children, a bu'
nnel n girl. Hy some s or nth- r
Prunler secured the boy but more

followed nnd the son wv r-

steired to his mother.
It Is undi-rstoo- that Mr. I'rtin'e r,

who In l,akn Placid. N. Y . rr.c.t
of the tlrr." since the trouble, kept i i
Mrs Campbell-Ash'- s favor throiighmit
the remainder of her life. Sh" 1

about three months ngo. Mrs Prn
lei still owns property In Hurling'1
although she has resided In Addison
for the past three

CANDY CASE IN COURT.

Artiuekle Co, .rck to Receiver from T
D. eiitnkes,

The folbiwlng Jurv was empaneled
,tl e'hittenrlen county court To- d
morning to hear the- case nf Arb iekle.
Co.. apt., vs T. D. Sctttnkes e;

Allen of Essex Junction. Janir'i M
ban of Huntington, George F Irln
of North Wllllston. S. II. Hollrv of
Essex Junction. Plillo T. Irlsn of

fieorge II. P.urrltt of Hlncsburgh
Thomas II. Preston eif Pnderhlll, P P
Mills of South Hurllngton. Stan
Tomllnson ot Holton, James K R
of Westford. P. M. Woleott "f f l

Chester, C. P. Van Vllet of S.iellmr'
This case Is an appeal fr"ii v

court. The defendant Is the prnrrle
tor of a number of candy stores T e
plaintiff claims that his companv si' 1

a bill nf confectionery to n Mnntpe'-le- r
tlrrn, Mr. Se'iitakes, the defrndac,

saying that the goods might lie rharg
cd to him. The firm failed nnd the
plaintiff now seeks to recover from
Mr. Scutakes. Th,. latter demies hav-
ing made the agrei'tnent alleged When
the case was iieanl In city court Judg-
ment was given for the defendant to
recover his costs. E. M. Horton mil
J. Cushmau appear for the plnlit-ff-
with Powell A-- Powe ll and R. K Prawn
for th'.-- defciie-e'- .

Annual nn-iirslii- to llnslnn, Oc-

tober s, mor.
The Central Vermont railway will run

Its annual fall excursion to Rosto-Tuesda- y,

October v. fr--- Rouses pilnt
Riehfonl, St. Armand. erambritige J
Hurllngton and ml Intermedial- - stat; i
to Middlesex. Inclusive.

Round trip fare frn-- n Rous-- s p..rt
JO. Rlcbford $T 10; Hr.osburg'i p,
I'lC; St. Armand jr. ",. St. Alh.ins
I'ambrldce Jet. $'125: Hurllngton .( fl;
Waterbury fil.r) and correspondingly

fares from other stations.
Tickets will be good n-- i mail train No.

5; on special train having St Alharsj
10:45 a. m. (connecting with branch lain
trains at St. Albans and Essex J t.) Es-
sex Jet. $11:21 a. nt. ; also nn night ex-

press leaving St. Albnns 10:5$ r n ;

Hurllngton 11:20 p. m.; Ess-e- .Lmctinn
11:45 p. m. carrvlng special Pullnn i

sleepers from St. Albnns and Rurllrgtnii
running through to Boston without
change.

Ticket valid for return passage unt 1

October 10,

Inquire of ticket agent ami see hand-
bills for full particulars.

Sept.:,rAOet.l,".,4,3 T&w 2t

WEATHER FORECAST PUOM SEPT.
SO TO DEC. 20, 1(107.

(Hy A. A. Davis.)

The prevailing currents of wind w 1

be varying between south and southwest
for the lower anil northwest for upper
The weather will bo quite changeable
but not very cold until about the middle
of December. A good devil of cloudv
weathi'r may l expecte-- with compari
lively light precipitation nnel mild tem-
perature until about the middle of Dec-
ember.

The Indications of the planets n- -e 'n
conflict with the other signs, and it '3
not qultee clear which will win. I ti- - nk
however, the atmospheric currents wM
make the temperature mild for the

I will stnte what t consider the planets
Indicate concerning the weather.

t 2) to 30, generally fair, but son
squalls.

October 1 to 21 rather stormy.
October 21 to 31, qul'n ceol and .smr.

sneuv squalls.
November 1 to 12 generally pleasant
November 13 to 10, mild for the sees in

with some rain nnd sleet.
November 20 to 30, changeable, w b

falling temperature.
December 1 to 20. quite changeable and

wintry.

DD3D.
1 IOLHROOK EnteT- d Into rest at P.nr.

Ilngtun, on Saturday. September 21st,
Mary Eliza Abbitt, widow of the late
Willird Rogers Holbrook, In tho 70th
year of her ge.

I'RPMAN Entered Into rest, Saturday
September 21t, at Ills home. rv St Paul
street. Captain James Truman. In the
82d year of his age.

VAN COR At the borne of her daugh-te- r.

Mrs. E. R. Collins, m South Union
street. Mrs. Soman tlm (Ferris) Van Cor,
aged 70 years.

lArsene Boucher,
Funeral Director and Embalmer J

169 North StrosL
Ilurllncton.

Nleht call. Telephone 432-2-


